To Ride the Gods Own Stallion

Â Better that youd never been born, his father had said.Soulai is not brave like his sister. Nor
is he a skilled craftsman like his father. And when Soulai accidentally burns down his familys
home, his father gives up. He sells Soulai into slavery for five years to pay off the debt.While
working in the royal stables, Soulai meets a horse unlike any other-a stallion named Ti. Like
Soulai, the stallion is owned by the spoiled young Prince Habasle. But unlike Soulai, the
stallion is respected by all and thought to be marked for glory by the gods. Soulai realizes what
he must do to escape his enslavement-befriend the stallion to prove that hes bound for his own
land of greatness.Its gripping, vivid storytelling.-Kirkus Reviews, Starred ReviewA plot full
of...action...and intrigue.-School Library Journal[Readers] will be rewarded with an exciting
adventure.- Voya
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While in the service of Habasle, one of many sons of the great King Ashurbanipal ,
thirteen-year-old Soulai earns the scars that will soon mark him a man and. After being taken
as a slave to Nineveh, thirteen-year-old Soulai finds his life intertwined with that of the son of
King Ashurbanipal and a magnificent stallion and.
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and climbed back on, where he huddled like a frightened rabbit. Motioning for Soulai to stay
put, Habasle led the archers To Ride the Gods' Own Stallion Unlike Soulai, the stallion is
respected by all and thought to be marked for glory by the gods. Soulai realizes what he must
do to escape his enslavement.
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